
To Build Robust Health
fttart at the foundation of life and health. Assist vour
organs to do their work properly. Food and drink cannot
aourish if your liver is not working right. Dyspeosia and
ndigestion follow if your digestive organs are out of

order. Constipation cannofit'exist if your bowels are free.
m. short course of Beecham's Pills will soon put you right

una an occasional one will keep you so.

BEEGHAM'
rill do more to build tin robust health and maintain it t.hnn

fcny other medicine. They have done this, and are con
tinually doing it for thousands all over the world. If vou
Start now and take BEECHAM'S PILLS occasionally you

irill certainly benefit to a remarkable degree.

hold Everywhere in Boxes, 10c. and 25c.
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IO06 Winnemac Avenue.
C'mcAoo, 1m.., Oct. 't'.". 1902.

"W'.r.e of Cardui can always be relied
upen to cure wlien everytjiniff oifo fails.
It is .1 certain cure for female disease in their
v.ornl fjrr.1. I snffnred fur yenr3 with u'ter-r.- ti

.1. Intense j.ains in the womb and ovaries
and dreadful headaches unfitted rue for my
work, .finally I fiivvc o ill that I had to keep
to'- - vbecl. Tlic p:: ins were o iritense nt times
nst cause spasms and a diearreenbledi.hi.'.rgo
drained my lite forces. In my cxtremiU after all elo
had failed, I tried Wino of Cardui. Vfter.iisiuc it for
tv.o weeks I bejran to improve so rapidly that 1 ielten- -

couraned to keep up the treatment, which I did for eiph- -

teen but ut the end of that tfnie I was entirely cured. What a
relief was mine and how now and beautiful life looked to me whenuiy
In 'il h w a1 Only those who have passed throuch such a siepo
c f gt kniK.s n , I have will understand how much I value Wino of Cardui.
It i indeed - ..
a oo n to QJy.
sick women. SztsC&
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Secretary, North Chicago Frauen

weak woman ncedj Wine of Cardui. Wino of Cardui cures dis--

pronVed and painful menstruation, periodical headaches, fulling of the
OTonib and leucorrhrra. It cures extreme cases of these troubles. It

Fistve"otji',i.3 girls approaching womanhood, helps bring children to barren
uaKi'i pregnancy anu cuiiciuirm easier, prevents miscarriages unu is

i ,the beit medicine ever made for use during the change of life. Why permit
!.. f.-ir- in vnur h inn tn suffer another dav? Everv drutrcist

f.has 81,00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.
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ireaking prices en china to prevent breaking the china
lurjng removal, all for buyers' benefit. Our new st re g

being rapidly built, Our stock will disappear rapidly
it present onces.

SEE THE SHOW WINDOW

bkohama Tea Store j
'hone 24 it Black. Free deliver y.
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PE&IBIJaTTJlflCATgJSg
90 per cent of all cases treated at

Boswell Springs are Cuted
Capt. Ben D. Bosweli,

Proprietor and Manager,
Boswell P. O., Dotfglas Co., Oregon
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all's fetty
rhe ferrv boat is now in operation, day or night, X

toads good and driving fine. Take the short cat to

Joints in Polk county.

FA. D. Pettyjohn, Prop.f

jiniiin iiiiini iniiiiii mm--H miiiii
Wholesale and Retail Family Liqaor btorc

p. Fr.KERLEN. 258 Commercial Street
f'Full line of llquore and wlnea. Cedarbrook whisky formerly the
. McBrier brand the best for family use. ah oraers nuea ana
n.ov in t,a r.tv limits. 'Phone Main 1151.
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BOOTH

Represents Solid Busi-

ness Interests of
Lane

His Services to the State and
to This Part of the Val

ley Especially Are

Hon. rtobort A. Booth who repre-

sents Lane, Douglas and Josephine
counties as Joint senator, and is a can-

didate for on the Republi-

can ticket, Is a native son of Oregon,

born In Yamhill county, May 15, 1S58.

He received his education at tho Ump-pu- a

academy at Wilbur. In 1880 Mr.

Booth embarked In business at Yarn-calln-,

following merchandising and

lumber business for six years. In 18SC

ho wont to Drain, where ho was vjee
principal of tho Normal school 'for ono
year and principal during 18S7 and
18SS. In 1890 ho organized tho First
National Bank of Southern Orogon at
Grants Pass and was cho3cn cashier,
later becoming president of tho bank.
In 1895 Mr. Booth became manager of
tho Sugar Pine Door & Lumber com-

pany, which position ho held until, in.
1897, when ho organized tho Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company., which-I- s the
largest lumbering concern In tho state,
with hendquarters In Eugene, and
which hns been and will continue to
bo a mighty potent factor in tho de-

velopment of Lane county and a re-

markable stimulus to the business of
every business man In Lane county.

Mr. Booth hns served one term as
senator nnd from tho first has stood
In the front rank amongst the leading
senators and representative men of
the state. In matters of Important
legislation Mr. Booth stands In tho
front rank as an advocate of measures
that are beneflcoal to all classes as
well as to tho business Interests.

While Mr. Booth belongs to tho
largest business establishment In tho
Btnto ho Is a strong advocate of tho
Incorporation tax law, by which tho
corporations of Oregon, Including that
of tho Booth-Koll- y company, have palJ
over $200,000 Into tne state treasury
during the past year.

Another valuable law that has been
praised by every papor In tho stnto,
regardless of party. Is the assessment
law, by which' the assessments of tho
dlfforont counties have been equalized
thereby forcing countlos like Mult-
nomah to pay their share of stato tax-- "

es and keeping up their assessments.
Mr. Booth Is tho typo of buslnoss

man In which tho entire state has Im-

plicit faith. Ho Is corisorvntlvo,
thoughtful and careful In handling o

matters, and tho peoplo will
never have a man In whom they can
placo more Implicit faith or confi
dence that will not bo abused than in
Hon. Robt. A. Booth.

Lane county Is In Its development
period, and a man of such executive
ability as Mr. Booth possessos Is pre-

eminently the man Lane wants In tho
stato sonato to help advanco tho dlVor-slflo- d

Interests of tho clunty.
Tho menaco that confronts this part

of the valloy Is tho danger of being
shut out from competition on frolght
rates, Mr, Booth has a watchful oyo
on this situation and ho will bo a
poworful factor In tho sonato in

for tho valloy and tho agricul-

tural tan woll as the commercial In-

terests proper consideration at tho
hands of the railroad company, who
recognlzo In him a man who can do
more toward socurlng reasonable
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As the weather has set-- J !

lied the farmers who wish ! !

to sow clover seed will
'

need to supply themselves ; ;

quickly. I

We offer a fine quality j

of very reasonable prices. ; ;

Other farm and garden ;;
seeds in quantities to meet ;;
an uemanas at

I Savage & Fletcher i
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN AND SEED
322424 Commercial Street Z
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WiM wm conrlnce you of Its unusual quality and fragrance.
" jH

5JHf The first hundred will prove their uniformity. IjH
IM 2f'r7M" will subsUntlate tho fact that It is a cigar you nerex tire of OC. H

H The Vattd is the Smoker's Protection. H

freight rates than any other man In

Western Oregon. ,
Tho buslnoss lntorosts of tho threo

counties are a unit in support of Mr.

Booth's candidacy, becauso thoy know
tho Importance of keoplng such a man
In tho senate. And what benefits tho
buslnoss lntorosts benefits every othor
Intorost. Mr. Booth will bo

Mother's Congress In Chicago.
Chicago, 111., May 11. The national

congress of mothers mot In Fullorton
'hall this afternoon for a three days
session. Moro than 300 delegates

'havo arrived and ontortnlnmont haU

been arranged for 1,00. Sir's. W. fe.

Hefioran, president 'or tno congress,
'presided over tho opening session nn.l
responded to tho welcoming address
of Mrs. Ellen Henrotln, president of
tho Chicago Wotnan's i club.

Some of tho subjects to bo consid-

ered by tho congress this year are
the national boy problem, uniform
marriages and divorce laws, moral
education, child labor conditions, lit--

' oraturo for mothers and children, and
Industrial education as a factor In

city betterment.
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GRAND CONCERT

Opera House, Wednesday

Wm. Wnlacoarriham, violinist,' as-

sisted by Mrs. Albort O. Sholdon,

and Mrs. W. 13. Thomas,
'

Mr. Giahnm, who Is known ns tho
groatost soloist violinist In tho North-wos- t

nt tho presont tlmo, having but
recently returned from sevon years'
study In Berlin, Germany, whore ho
was a pupil of Joachim, tho violin
king, nnd holds tho distinguished hon-

or of being tho only violinist from
tho Northwest to gain admittance to
tho most exclusive of all violin schools
tho Roynl High School of Music, In

Berlin.
Mr. Grnham will play upon his

beautiful Guannrlim violin, ono of tho

New Arrivals
Weaves and Colorings in

in Cotscfi Covers, Table Covets
and Potiees, new Portieres in
Leather and Rope

THREE

Evening,

Latest

flnoit Instruments mndo by that fa
mous Italian mnhor, which Mr. Grnham.
purchased whll abroad for $3000.

Tho following li tho program for
Wodnorfdny o.vonlhg '

,

1. Romanzs In a,mlnor...Mnx Brucli
2. (a) Los Flllos do Cndlx. . . .Dolibos

(b) Irish Folk Song Footo- -

(o) Lynnovo's Song KJorulf
(d) Since Wo Parted Allltsom
(o) You nnd I .Lehman:

3. Introduction nnd Adoglo, from
fourth concerto (d rulnor) ...... .-- .

Viouxtompa
Ave Mnrla (with violin obllgato)

Gounod;
Parsifal Paraphrase

Wagnor-Wilhol-

Reserved sont, GOc, 75c, $1.00,
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As To Carpets
You will make no mistake by placing yout
catpzt business with us. We ate better than
eve ptepated to take caue of the carpet ot--

dets at any pfice horn 25c

pet yatd up to the finest

gtades of Administers and

Savoneries We will appre-

ciate an early and iull

The House Furnishing Company
269 LibertySt. Next to Jos. Meyers & Sons. Stores, Salem and Albany.


